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Messiah’s Mission Statement

"We, the members of Messiah Evangelical Lutheran
Church, desire to praise our Lord, nurture the churched and
reach out to the unchurched in and around the Bellevue area,
so that all may believe in Christ and receive the gift of eternal 
life."

Our Order of Worship
Page 38 in Christian Worship

Hymns: 226 - 475 - 326
Psalm: 1, page 64

Today’s message: based on Ephesians 5:15-20

“Filled With The Spirit”
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First Lesson: Proverbs 9:1-6
Wisdom has built her house; she has hewn out its seven

pillars. 2 She has prepared her meat and mixed her wine; she
has also set her table. 3 She has sent out her maids, and she
calls from the highest point of the city. 4 “Let all who are simple
come in here!” she says to those who lack judgment. 5 “Come,
eat my food and drink the wine I have mixed. 6 Leave your
simple ways and you will live; walk in the way of understanding

Second Lesson: Ephesians 5:15-20
15 Be very careful, then, how you live—not as unwise but as

wise,  16 making the most of every opportunity, because the
days are evil.  17 Therefore do not be foolish, but understand
what the Lord’s will is.  18 Do not get drunk on wine, which leads
to debauchery. Instead, be filled with the Spirit.  19 Speak to one
another with psalms, hymns and spiritual songs. Sing and
make music in your heart to the Lord,  20 always giving thanks
to God the Father for everything, in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Gospel Lesson: John 6:51-58
51 “I am the living bread that came down from heaven. If

anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever. This bread is my
flesh, which I will give for the life of the world.” 

52 Then the Jews began to argue sharply among themselves,
“How can this man give us his flesh to eat?” 

53 Jesus said to them, “I tell you the truth, unless you eat the
flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in
you.  54 Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal
life, and I will raise him up at the last day.  55 For my flesh is real
food and my blood is real drink.  56 Whoever eats my flesh and
drinks my blood remains in me, and I in him.  57 Just as the
living Father sent me and I live because of the Father, so the
one who feeds on me will live because of me.  58 This is the
bread that came down from heaven. Your forefathers ate
manna and died, but he who feeds on this bread will live
forever.”
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RESPONSIVE PRAYER:

In praise and adoration, O Lord, we come before You
with hearts filled with thankfulness. Once again You have
brought us safely to Your house. In You, O Lord, is our trust;
You shower down on us Your kindness and mercy.

Heavenly Father, send us the Holy Spirit so that we will
walk in wisdom. Help us to live with discipline in our lives. 
Move us to seize opportunities to worship with our fellow
Christians in psalms, hymns and spiritual songs. Fill us with the
desire to make melodies in our hearts to Your honor and glory. 
As we see all that You have given us, we raise our voices
and hearts in praise.  

We know that the devil is always on the prowl, seeking
to strip saving faith from Your children. Use us as Your
mouthpieces to give good Christian advice to our loved
ones. Bring us closer to our fellow believers, knowing we will
spend eternity together. May we show one another the love
that You show us.

May our leaders rule with godly wisdom, which springs
from a close relationship with You.  Guide them into Your
wisdom.  Bless all who work for our safety and protect them..

Hear us, Lord, as we bring You our private petitions.
Silent prayer

Bless Your Gospel wherever it is proclaimed, and cause
it to create faith in the hearts of everyone who hears it.  Keep
us all in Your loving care.  In Jesus’ name we  pray - “Our 
Father  in heaven, hallowed be Your name, Your kingdom
come, Your will be done on earth as in heaven. Give us
today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive
those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the
glory are yours now and forever. Amen.”
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:

BEAN BAG TOSS TOURNAMENT is coming up next
Sunday,  August 29th starting at 11 am. This is a community
event. Invite your friends and neighbors. Interested in
volunteering? We need help passing out water/soda and
greeting guests. If interested, please contact Derf Reese (920)
217-3808 or Pastor Schultz. Details for the event can be found
on our website - messiahgb.org.

USHER OPPORTUNITY We are looking to add to our
usher teams for all three services. Any confirmed member
(man or woman) can serve our Lord in this way, and you would
be up for ushering about once every 5 weeks. Please contact
Pastor Sauer or Mark Rukamp if interested. Thanks!

CONNECT GROUPS Do you have a hobby or interest
that you’d like to share with others? Looking to study a book of
the bible or a topic? Consider leading a connect group, the
small group ministry of Messiah. Groups allow for the
opportunity for people to connect and grow in faith. Fill out a
form to let others know what you’ll be doing and when and
where you’ll meet. Forms are available in the narthex.

BOWLING PARTNERS NEEDED One of our connect
groups is getting started right away in September. Are you
interested in bowling on Wednesday or Friday? Check out the
bulletin board for more information.

WELCOME BACK SUNDAY is September 12th, and
we’re looking for veggie and chicken cutters, table arrangers,
cooking and clean up help. We’ll have booyah and hot dogs for
the main course. No need to sign up if you are attending, but
we do ask that you sign up if you can help. Thanks! 
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Our Response to God’s Gifts:

Thursday - 36
Sun. early - 78
Sun. late - 87

Total:   201
Offerings: $8,797.92

Technology upgrade budget: $37,880
Given to date: $14,821
Amount still needed: $23,059

Serving Sunday in the Lord’s house
Usher team   7:45:  Team #5 Pete Jindra’s team      
                      9:30:  Team #8 Steve Popke’s team
Cleaning     A. Schultz, Heyrman, Bartels, R. Merryfield, Iwinski

Serving next week in the Lord’s house 
Usher team    7:45:  Team #7 Dave Maccoux’s team
                       9:30:  Team #10 Ken Rosenthal’s team
Cleaning        Hetrick, Holmes, F. Fischer, Nett, Janssen

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK:
Tuesday  3:30: Ladies craft group
Thursday  6:30:    Worship service 
Sunday  7:45: Worship service

 9:30: Worship service 
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TECHNOLOGY UPDATE

On August 1st, we chose to go ahead with upgrades to
our tech worship system here at church. We will be adding
upgrades to our livestreaming capabilities, including two
cameras, a centralized control unit and a dedicated space on
the organ platform to control them. 

We will also be adding two 86" monitors on the front wall
of church and a 65" monitor on the back wall of church so the
pastors can keep track of what’s going on without turning
around. The liturgy and words for the hymns will be projected
on these screens to help focus us on worship. We will also be
able to project the monthly WELS Connection video on them.
We’re sure further uses will present themselves in the future. 

The company we contracted with - Arrow AV Group - is
currently in the design phase of the project. They plan on
completing the project by Christmas, and we pray they can
complete it earlier. Plans for training volunteers and scheduling
will occur between now and then.

In our bulletin you will see our progress towards the
purchase price of this system. We pray that we will have the
full amount by final installation, but if not, we will borrow from
our other funds and continue to gather offerings until fully paid
off. If you would like to donate towards this project, please
write “Technology Fund” on the outside of your regular
offering envelope or designate your online giving towards this
fund. As always, please remember that this is over and above
your regular offering. 

May God bless us as we strive to enhance our delivery
of the Gospel!  
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